2017-2018 Vestry Nominees
Ailsa Foulke
I am a summer resident of Seal Harbor and live in
Manhattan off season. I've been coming to seal Harbor
with my husband, Adam Foulke for over 20 years.
I have three children, Rhys (18), Peter (14) and Wills (13).
Just last summer Peter was confirmed in Bar Harbor
through St Mary's & St. Jude’s.
Most recently I served on the SMSJ Capital Campaign
which was a delight. I love St Mary's & St. Jude's and
would be honored to serve on the vestry.

Steve Mahoney
I have been asked to tell you a few things about myself.
I am a retired Urologist having ﬁnished my career at the Cleveland
Clinic. I have been coming to St. Mary’s/St. Jude for about
seventeen years. Mary Ann and I are summer residents of
Somesville. We got there after cruising the Maine coast, and ﬁnally
deciding that we wanted to set our feet on something solid. We
knew Northeast Harbor from our cruising days, and sought housing
in the area. We were attracted to St Mary’s because of its beauty
and the clergy and the people. It quickly became our summer
church “home”. It is a very special place to us. I will be pleased to
have a role in its governance.
I came to Cleveland immediately after graduation from medical
school because University Hospitals there had a highly reputed surgical training program. I have
more or less remained, save for a ﬁve year tour of duty as Associate Professor and Chairman of
Urology at Tufts University School of Medicine in Boston. During that time I was Urologist-inChief at the Tufts New England Medical Center and at Lemuel Shattuck Hospital. I then became
President and Medical Director of the Ohio Permanente Medical Group, a subsidiary of Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan of Cleveland. Following that I have been on the staff of the Cleveland
Clinic. Having retired from the practice, I now teach ﬁrst year medical students at Case Western
Reserve University. Being with them leaves me in awe of their brilliance, motivation, and sense
of humor despite a most demanding schedule.
I am also on the boards of the Cleveland Music School Settlement and Apollo’s Fire, the
Cleveland Baroque Orchestra. Mary Ann and I Founded a Friends Group for Apollo’s Fire that
has raised considerable money for the organization with its various activities. I have been on the

Boards of the English Speaking Union, the Cleveland Power Squadron, and The Cleveland
Opera League. I was President of the Shaker Heights Dads Club. During that time we sponsored
the building of a Safety Town to teach safety awareness to elementary school kids. By way of
business experience, while in Boston I was Chairman of the Board of the Park National Bank of
Holyoke, MA that my family had an interest in. I have an advanced management certiﬁcate from
Stanford University earned when I was Medical Director.
Enough of me, what of the Vestry? An important function is, of course, to acquire, manage and
dispense our ﬁnancial resources. Equally, or possibly more important, is to preserve and support
the mission of our church. This needs to be a consideration in every decision that it makes.
But more important than any credentials or experience that I may have, is my great love for this
church. I am honored to be considered, and promise to do my very best to insure its welfare, and
to promote its future.

Janet Stratton.
I live in Northeast Harbor with my husband, Barry who grew up
in Northeast Harbor. We have three grown children and were
recently blessed with our first grandchild.
I am employed in Northeast Harbor where I manage the
residence of a family who resides here in the summer months.
I love being a part of the St. Mary and St. Jude family. I have
previously served on the Vestry, and Stroud Committee at St.
Mary & St. Jude. Currently I am co-chair of the ECW
committee and I work with Martha Bucklin and Sheila
Smallidge to do the Angel Tree each year.
Outside of the Church activities, I sit on the board of the
Neighborhood House, volunteer with Next Step to end Domestic
Violence organization and I am a Guardian ad Litem for CASA
of Maine.
I feel strongly about the importance of church and community involvement and I appreciate you
considering me for a term on the Vestry of St. Mary & St. Jude.

